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Mr. Hnlimioii Piatt Im'kiui inmlrnl unr-ruth- in

ot hini.v. liilroihidiiK wi'll-tii-il- o

Nullum Hriiilili'i of III lnwii. null
Vim Kriiiit mill .Mm Hit Hartley, two t It'll
New Yorkers nci'kliiK rrKl. Mitihibi1 iif
latter pali'M IiivIhIi - pcnillt hi c nf mow).
J'riitt'H flrnt liitprcxxioti vni rtitini'rteil
with liiiiutlcM Vim llriiiit. It u'iih li'iiriicil,
wiih tlu kik iTHnful HlllliH' for t lie IiiiihI
if MIhm Akiu'h 1'iiK''. wlm kmM' IJnrtli'V

tip. Ailvi'lttillii lit of Jnl ri'li-lit.it- lnn

ill KiihImIiIi llartli-- hwiii-i- a
Imy. Idiiiwn tin "llcddv." from muter n
liorHc'H feci mill the nuliln pmvi'il to In'
one of AIIhm I'iiK''" liiii-nex-

. wliiitii clie
llllil tllkell to Hie rnillltrv fol till Olltlni.
Out iiilllim Inter. Vint llrilnt. I'mtt mill
Hopper wete Mii-rkei- l In n MUiill I'mtt
liunleil mifelv mill n Hiiil'ill for the oilier It
two levenleil nil IhIiiIiiI upon wlileli thev
wen- - found Vnn liriint tented it from
Heuililei linil eiilleil It Ozone Island. Ill
rlniiKi' of u conipmiN of New Yolk poor
ellllilien MIh.h Tnlfoiil llllil MIhs I'nue vln-Kr- il

Ozone IhIiiihI In nnotlier Htorm Vmi
Hi nut mill Hartley niurowly lie-Ili-

wieekeil, IiiixIiik iilionnl elilclieiiH,
plKH, ele., with whleh (hey weie to start
ii furiii. KiiieWn Hp.iriow. a eonntiy Kill,
wiih ciikhuc'iI iih n took unil Vim Itnint
mill Hiittley pnlil ii visit to her fnther,
who for years liinl been rlulinlim rim
Hiiinplliin iih un oM-ii- for lint workliiK.
lliiin miother Island visit liy Miss Puko.
Kilteka illiiKHOHeil lluitlev'H rasii iih one
of love for Akiii'k At n lawn fete. Vim
111 nut Hlioekeil the ehuii'li eouillllllilty liy
1 tilt nu ii 1 for the rliureli'H lienelll.
llartlov Invented it pint) to make Wiih.Ii it
ItiKloti Hpuriow woik In pnttliiK the phut
Into effoet Hartley Incur wrntli of MIhh
Vvn for whom the "nick itutn" sent.
AKiifH then appealed to Vnn llnint. a

CHAPTER XV.

The White Plague.
Tho fut wnn nil In the lire. Hart-loy'-

Krcat Rcheme that, ho thought
wiih K1nK to help Huieka, and thai t

cul'liiled would he. one more bit; boost
for him In the Pane. Klii'a uycu, had
Ronu to pot to nee tho kettle bile.

of Rt'ttliiK rid of Papa Sparrow,
It had fetched that old hypocrlto
right over to eat and Bleep ami groan
under our very nones. And, Instead
of helping Martin's love business, It

had knocked the keel right out of It
and left him stranded with a bigger
reputation tlinn ever for cold-bloode-

meicenary money-grabbin- Sweet
iiieas, wa'n't It?

I sntim, I did hate to tell Kurelta!
And yet of course she was bound to
find It out for herself. When she went
home that night, thinks I: "I'll catch
It morning." And, sure
enough, next morning she was laying
for mo.

She come out to the garden, where
'I was trying to fool myself Into
hoping that six inches of green string,
with n leaf or two hung along it, might
bear u cucumber some day, ami down
Bhe sets In the heap of dry seaweed
by the pig pen.

"Now, then," says Bhe, shnrp, "I
want to know all about It."

"Oh!" says I, looking Innocent at
the cucumber string; "I nln't give up
hope, by no manner of means. If the
loam don't blow off, and I'm nble to
lug water enough, we'll have as much
as one Jar of two-Inc- pickles off this
plantation by the time the Heavenlies
are ready to ipilt."

"Humph!" she sniffs. "You ought to
pickle thai understanding of yours.
It's too fresh and green to keep long,
out In this sun. Now you look mo in
Uio eye and tell me all about it."

"About what?" I asks, not looking at
her, however.

"About the doings at our house yes-

terday. Why Is pa coming over here
to live? And what makes Mr. Hartley
so blue and cross? And how como that
Agues Page to be mixed up In our

Out with It. It's my family
business, and I want to know."

So 1 hud to tell her. She was pretty
mad, and mighty sarcastic.

"I thought so," she snaps Didn't
you know no better than that? Didn't
you know that a girl who's as far gone
with charity as Mlsa Page Is would
ho sure to go und see pa and want to
do for him? I'e found out that she's
been giving him money for medicine
and things for oer a week. Why, a
sentimental city woman is pa's best
holt; hu can tie 'em In bow knots
round his linger. I s'pose you thought
you could fetch Hartley and his girl
togolher all by yourself. Well, you've
done u good Job. Now I've got to be
gin It all over again."

"It ain't no use now," I says. "She's
down on him for good."

"Rubbish! Don't talk so foolish. It'll
be my turn next, nnd my plans
won't go backside I rout wards, like n
crab. And I've got to lis pa, too. I've
been working out a notion about him
for two or three days. I guess It's
tliuo t bo stinting it

She wouldn't tell me what tho no-

tion was. Twas her turn to hnvo
Becrets. She seemed pleased to have
Kdltha and the children go over to t).

Fresh Air school, because there the,-coul-

bo studying their lessons wlm
somebody to look after 'em. Sho Weil
the Idea of Lycurgus' hiring out o
Kato Scuddor. too, though she did say
that sho guessed ho wouldn't wear out
his pants' pockets catting his wages
around.

Next day she stayed at home and
shut up the house, und that night she
and Washy como to tho Island to stay
all the time. They had rooms In tho
back part of the house, three llights
up, and Scuddor sold the Twins bed-din- g

and tiuck enough to more than
make up for loslnm the rent of the
Sparrow house. Van put the wax
vweath nnd MnrccllusH picture and tho
real of Nate's "presents" up In tho
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Invalid's room. lie said he thought
they was kind of appropilate. Washy
didn't mind. Ho said thoy was lovely
and made him think of his "future
state." 'Cording to my notion tho
cook stove would have been better for
that. 't

Martin and his chum was pretty cool
lo each other for u while, but they
soon got over It. Hartley was differ-
ent, though, from what he'd been
afore. He was more reckless and IiIb
"don't caie" manner was back again;
only, now that his health was so good, 't

showed in other ways.
The two of 'em look to raising the

very Old Hoy. They must be up to
something all the time. The Island
wa'n't big enough to hold 'em and they
was crowded over Into, the village, so
to speak. They got mixed up with
some of I he men boarders at the hotel
and 'twas and "Hooray!"
nil the time.

They and the boarders got horses
out of the livery stable and had races
right through tho main street; going

llckettycut and scandalizing tho
neighbors and scaring old women into

lit h. Deacon Patterson had
now horse and the deacon happened

to be setting In his buggy In front of
the Huston dry goods and variety store
when the racers went by. The racket
scared the critter and ho bolted, and
there was the deacon going down the
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"He Moved Then,"

road in the middle of tho race, hol-
lering "Whoa!" to beat the cars, with
his hat off and his hair Lots
of the sewing circle women saw him
and 'twas town talk for weeks. Tho
deacon wns going to hnvo the Twins
took up and sent to Jail, but ho didn't
Ho prayed for 'em In meeting Instead.

Van llrtint got another letter from
Agues pretty quick after the race.
She'd heard about It and she give
him (its. Why was It necessary for
hlm she didn't mention Martin to
shock the community and public opin-
ion? Sho wanted to know that nnd
other things similar. He read a little
of the letter to Hartley and that's how
I heard It. I'd have heard more, nrob- -

ably, only Hartley got up and walked
off. And he was blue as a whetstone
for the rest of the day.

I guess the Talfonl glil wa'n't quite
so shocked. Anyhow me und Van met
her up in the villago ono afternoon und
sho wanted to know all about tho
lace.

"1 should like to havo seen that old
Mr. Patterson." says she. "Ho Is nl
ways so very solemn and pompous,
It must have been kllllngly funny."

Van told hor tho yarn, trimming It
up tlno as usual, and they laughed and
had lots of fun over It. Ho went
around with her shopping all the aft-
ernoon ami I was forgot nltogcther. 1

didn't mind. I don't hanker for
famousness, nnd the way tho small
boys followed Van Hrunt around und
pointed ut him nnd snlckored was too
popular altogether. I cnl'lato he'd been
preached up to them young ones as a
horrible example till they envied hlm
'most as much as If he was a pirate.

Ozone Island wns chock full of
secrets and whisperings by this time.
Vim kept up his little sldo talk and
backyard confabs with Scudder; and
Hartley seemed to havo caught the
dlseabc. I see hlm anl Nate looklns
mysterious at each other and meet- -

lug together In out ot'-th- o way place
time uiul time again. And tho mull

was getting heavier nnd there was
half burned telegram envelopes In the
stovo ashes inorc'n once. Hut no-

body ever mentioned getting u tele-
gram.

There wns so much reading matter
'round the place now that Kiircku was
In her glory. She read when she got
breakfast, with a book propped up on
the kitchen tabic. She read when she
dusted, holding tho dust cloth In one
hand and a magazine In t'other. She
read when she ate. She went upstairs
at night reading;. and I wouldn't won
der If Bhe rend In her sleep.

Washy hnd been pretty decent, for
lilm, for the first week after ho landed
In his new quarters. Hut his decency
didn't last long. He begun to fuss nnd
find fault and groan and growl. Miss
Page sent him nice things to eat and
he always ate 'em every speck him-

selfand medicine, which ' he took
nbout a spoonful of nnd then suit!

wa'n't helping htm none nnd give It
up. He yelled for Kureka every few
minutes und she'd have to drop her
work and run and wait on him. He
was a pesky outrage and everybody
hated him, including Van, who said
that he wits a common nuisance and If

wa'n't for Ills promise to Agnes he'd
abate htm witli a shot-gun- .

One day Kurol.it comes out on the
porch where the Heavenlies was set-
ting, and says she:

"Mr. Van Hriml, would you and Mr.
Hartley be willing for me lo cure pa?"

"Cure him?" asks Van, surprised.
"Cure him? Yes, Indeed. Or kill him,
either," he adds, under his breath.

Hartley didn't say nothing. He
never spoke to old man Spurrow now
nor of him, fur's that went.

"All right," Kureka says. "Thank
you."

"What's the cook got up her sleeve
concerning the afflicted parent?" asks
Van of me.

"I don't know," says I. And I didn't.
That afternoon Kureka got me to

help her lug the haircloth lounge from
the front parlor out to the spare shed,
the one we didn't use. 'Twits n little
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"Whoop!"

conniption

x
Walking Spanls

ten by six building that Marcellus had
for a toolhouse, and the shingles was
falling off and tho roof and sides full
of cracks and knotholes. We set the
loungo down iu there.

"What on earth?" says I.
"I'm going to tell you," sayB sho.

"Mr. Hartley said 1 could havo tho
lounge."

Then Bho told what her plan was.
'Twas a mighty good one, and I
promised to help along. I laughed
over It till supper time.

Thut evening we was all In the din-

ing room. The weather had changed
lately and the nights was chilly and
windy. 'Twa'n't pleasant enough for
the Twins to bo on tho porch, nnd
Washy hud come down from his room
and was all hunched up In front of the
stovo In tho kitchen. Kureka was
just finishing the dishes. All of a sud-
den I heard her say:

"Pa, 1 don't s'poso you feel well
enough to go to work?"

I could hear her dad's feet come
down off tho stovo hearth with u
thump. Ho started to speak, and then,
remembering himself, he coughed, as
hollow as nn empty bller.

"1 nsked," Ktirekn goes on, "becauso
I saw Mr. Drown yesterday nnd ho
said you could have that Job at tho
hotel any tlmo you wanted It."

"Hotel job!" hollers Washy. "How
long do you cnl'lato I'd last lugging
bricks and digging? Ain't you satis-
fied to see me slipping Into the grave
da by day. without wanting to shovo
mo under all at onco?"

"No, I know you wa'n't fit to work.
Hut pa, I'vo been hoping to ilnd a way
to euro you sonio day, and now I've
learned the way. And I'm going to
try It."

Wnshy coughed again. I wns listen-In- g

with all my ears, and I see thu
Twins doing the nime.

"Cure? Humph!" snlfTs the old man.
'Tni past eurlii';, darter Don't you
worry about me. Let nv die, that's

J nil; lit mo tllo. Only I Iiojjo 'uvon't

ho too Blow. Corel The doctors give
me up long spell ago."

"Doctors give you up! Whnt doc
tors? Nobody but Penrose, nnd you've
said more'n u thousand times that he
wa'n't no doctor. I've been reading
up lately and f know how real doc-

tors cure folkfl."
"It ain't no use " begins her dad.

She cut hlm short.
"Your case Is kind ot mixed-tip- , pn,"

rays she, "I'm free to say, owing to
your consumption being complicated
with nervous dyspejiay. Dut I've mado
up my mind to start In on your lungs
und kind of work 'round to your stom-
ach. You listen to this:"

She come In the dining room and
took a magazine out of the chest of
drawers. Then sho opened to a plnco
where tho leaf wns turned down, and
went back to the kitchen.

"Consumption, pa," she says, "ain't
cured by medicine no more. Not by
the real doctors, It nln't. You say your-

self thut nil Miss Page's medicine nln't
done you no good. Fresh air night
ami day Is what's needed, nnd you
don't get it here by the Btove or shut
up In your room. You ought to llvo
out door. Yes, nnd slc'ep there, too."

"Sleep out door? Whnt kind of talk
Is that? Do you crazy or "

"Don't screech so, pa," says Kureka,
cold us un Ice chest. "Folks over on
the main will think this place is on
lire. Listen to this. Here's a pleco
about consumption In this ::iagazlne.
They call It the 'White Plague.' I'll
read some of It."

The Heavenlies was In a broud grin
by this time. Wnshy kept yelling that
he didn't wnnt to hear no such foo-
lishness, but his daughter spelt out
different parts of the magazine piece.
It told nbout how dangerous shut-u- p

rooms and "confined atmospheres"
wns, and about what It called "open-ai- r

sanltnrlums" and outdoor bed-

rooms.
"See, pa," says she; "look at this

picture. Here's n tent where two con-

sumptive folks lived and slept for over
a year. 'Twas HO below zero there
sometimes, but It cured 'em. And see
this one. 'Twas 45 below where that
shanty was, but "

The Invalid Jumped out of his chair
and come bolting Into the dining room.

"Take It away!" he yellB, frantic.
"If you expect me to believe such lies
as them you're "

"They nln't lies," says Eurekn, fol-

lowing him up, and speaking calm and
easy. "They're true; ain't they, Mr.
Van Drunt?"

Vnn smothered his grins and
nodded.

"True as gospel," he says.
"Yes, course they be. And pa, I'm

going to cure you or die Tho
old toolhouse out back of the barn
Is Just the place for you. It's full of
holes and cracks, so there'll be plenty
of fresh air. And I took the sofy out
there this very day. You can sleep
there nights and set in tho sun day
times. You mustn't come in the house
at all. I mean to keep you outdoor all
winter, and then "

Tho Heavenlies just howled and so
did I. Washy Sparrow howled, too,
but not from lnughlng.

"All winter!" he screams. "The
gal's gone loony! She wants to kill
mo and get me out of the way. I

sha'n't stir one step. You hear me?
Not one step!"

"This .piece Bays that many patients
act that way first along. 'In such cases
It Is often necessary to use force.' Mr.
Pratt, will you tuke pa out to the tool
shed? I'll carry tho lamp."

Would I? I was aching for tho
chanco to get my hands on the llttlo
rat. I stood up nnd squared my
shoulders.

"Mr. Van Drunt." yells Washy,
dodging Into the corner, "be you going
to set by and see mo murdered? Didn't
you Bwear your Dible oath to treat mo
kind?"

"Thero couldn't bo nothing kinder
than curing you, pa," says Kureka.
"It's all right, ain't It, Mr. Van Drunt?"

Van didn't answer for a second.
Then he says, like he'd decided: "Yes,
It's dead right. Go ahead and euro
him, for heaven's sake, If you can! I'll
back you up and take my chances."

"My nerves " begins Washy.
"Nerves," says Kureka, "come from

tho stomach. I'll 'tend to them later.
We'll cure your lungs first. Mr. Pratt,
fetch him along."

I got my fingers on the back of
that consumptive's neck. Ho fought
and hung back. Then I grabbed him
by tho waist-ban- d with t'other hand.
He moved then, "walking Spanish,"
like tho boy In tho schoolyurd.

Kureka opened the door. "Nobody
can say," says she, emphatic, "that I

let my pa die of consumption without
trying to euro hlm. Come along, Mr.
Pratt."

"Heinember, Mr. Sparrow," Bays
Van, busting with laugh, "It's all for
your good."

Wo went out and across the yard
and round back of the barn. Tho
Twins como to the door lo see us off.
I could hear em laughing even after
wo was out of sight. Kureka shaded
tho lamp with her apron. When wo
got to the shed thero was a bran-ne-

padlock on tho door of It.
"I put It on this afternoon," says

she. "I'm pretty handy ut llxlng
things tip."

Wo wont Into the shed and sho put
tho lamp on tho lloor In tho corner.

"I guess maybe Mr. Pratt'll stay
till you get undressed, pa," sho says.
"You toll him the rest, Mr. Pratt.
Good-night.- "

(TO DK CONTINUED.)

Glass Water Pipes.
Glnsn water pipes which havo n

covoriiiR of asphalt to prevent fiactnro
aro In iiho In oomo parts of ncrniany,
Thoy rIvo thorough protection iiKalnul
moisture In tho ground, ncalust tho s

of acldfl and alkalla and they can-
not hi Dsiictrnted by giuss.

DURDANKED.

"f
Cecilia City What arc you doing?
Cyrus CornswoEgle I'm pruning

this apple tree.
Cecilia City What will sclcnco do

next? Going to grow prunes on an
apple tree!

Argument That Won.
Susie had been promised a pair of

new clippers for Sunday. Anxious to
have them at once she hnd tried in
every wny to persuade her mother to
buy them for her nnd let her wear
them to n children's party that was to
be given on Wednesday, but without
success. Finally when both sho nnd
her mother had become tired of tho
teasing the llule girl said: "Well,
mamma, you needn't, get them now;
but mnybo I'll be dead by Sunday and
If I mn you'll bo sorry for disappoint-
ing me." Suslo wore tho slippers
Wednesday.

Up to Him.
"Do you think you can manage with

my salary of $11! a week, darling?" ho
asked, after she had said yes.

"I'll try, Jack,' replied she. "nut
what will you do?" Unlversallat
Leader.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. "I feci thatlowo
the laat ten yeara of my lifo to Lydia
3cuU3fflr'&&f i a. l'lnkliam's vege- -

tamo uompounu.
PKtc7HB Eloven years ago I

was a walking
shadow. I had been
under tho doctor's
carebutgotnorelicf.
ily husband per-
suadedm mo to try
Lydia E.rinkham's
Vegetablo Com- -

and itworkedfioundcharm. It re-
lieved all my pains

and misery. I advise all suflerhm
women to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound." Mns. Emma
Whkaton, Vienna, "W. Va.

Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com- -
oiiiul, made from native roots andEorbs, contains no narcotics or harm-

ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for tho largest number of actual cures
of femalo diseases of any similar medi-cin- o

in tho country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials arc on file in
the Finkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who havo been
cured from almost every form of
femalo complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetablo Compound a trial.

it you would iiko special nuvico
nbout your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnklinm. at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.
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If you suffer from Pits, Killing 8lcineii,8psimi or
line children, or friends that do so, my New Dis-
covery will relieve tbcin, and all you aro asked to
dots to send frraFrse Bottle of

Dr. May's Eplloptlcldo Cure.It has cured thnustuds where oveiythlng elta
failed. Dent free with direction. Kipron Prepaid.
Oiiaranteed by May Medical Laboratory, under ths
National Knoil and Drugs Aet, Juna JOth.lWXJ. Guar-
anty No. 18371. l'leans give AOR and full addrsis

IIt. IV. II. MAY,
S.8 1'eurl Struct, Now York City.

SILVER KINQ BARLEY
Vtsconiln Is fmnl as the host bar-

ley stato In tho Union. Certain
It Is tlmt It produces the heaviest
jlcldlnf barleys on earth.

OP 60 VARIETIES
teeted by the Wisconsin arrlcnl.
turalptatlon,Salsera Silver King

srleyheadithellstaathebliint
ylelderl That's a record wo are
proud of I ltut It's what Balser's
seeds do everywhere.

UlA klw. nAAm Ih.
' one t)f our osllsrs holds SO.OOO

fnrlOsluiUrors woman

.... ,
.iiiivwir.ciufvr, BiBwn,.w, vasuy
l,viPLri iiivrvniiu,

tou send 14o we add to
Dover soon by you before.

Western Canada tho Pennant Winner

"The Last Best West"
The government of
Canada now gives
to every actual set-

tleriH whcnt-ilrowln- ii

100 acres of

land free and an
additional 160 acres

at $3.00 nn acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes In
Western Cnhndn Is the best evidence of
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50
bushels wheat to the acre; CO to 110 bush-
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley, be-

sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prnirle grass. Dairying la an im-

portant industry.
The crop 1908 still keeps Western Canada

In the tend. The world will toon took to it aa
its r.

"Tho tliltiu which moat Impressed us wns tho
tiiimnlluiln ut tho roiintrjr that Is uvallnblu for
nurlt-ultnrn-l pu rrxisus." A'utlunul iituriiiVorrtiiiomtinct, law.

Low railway rotes, tfood schools nnd churches,
tnorkets convenient, prices the hlchest, climate
perfect.

Ijinrts nro for unlo hf Ilnlltrnj nnd land Com-
panies. 1K'mtIi11t(. p'lUiiilik'tHiiiiit limp. tent frro.l'(ir railway rale, anil oilier Information apply toSuperintendent of Immigration, Otlann, Cnnada, or
tho authorized Canadian Government Akcuis

W. V. DENNETT,
801 New fork Life BuHdlcf . Omiba. Nebriita.

I POSITIVELY CURE

RUPTURE
IN A FEW DAYS

jv iEttiESHy&VB'.

X hars a trtatment for the euro ot Iluptnr which !

saf and Ii eonTsolent to tako, as no time Is lost. I am
tbs Inftntor o( this system and ths only pnjrilctan who
bolds United States Patent trade-mar- k tor a Ituptura
eurs which has restored thousands to health In tha
past7ars. All others are Imitations.

I have nothing for rale.asmr specialty the Curing
Of Rupture, and a person has doubts, Just put tha
mooey In a bank and pay when satisfied. No other
doctor will do this. When taking my treatment pat-
ients must coma to my office. Referencesi U. Natl
Bank, Omaha. Write or call,

FRANTZ H. WRAY, M. D,
306 Boo Building, OMAHA

Cabbage Seed 60
pcracr

cts.

Per Salzcr's catalog pago 120.
he tticcest money making crop in vegetables

Is calib.iEe. Then comes onions, radishes,
peas, cucumbers. Dig catalog free: or. tend
lOoin stamps and receive catalog and :ooo
kernels each of onions, carrots, celery, rad-
ishes, 1500 eacli lettuce, rutabaga, turnips,
loo parsley, loi tomatoes, too melons, 1200
charming flower seed., in all 10.000 kernels,
easily worth Sl.OOof any man's money. Or,
sond 20o and we add ono pkg. ot Earliest
I'eep O Day bweet Corn.
SALZERSEEDC0., Box W. La Crone. Wis.

WISCONSIN SEEDSThoy never fall.
lAit us tend you our catalog.
It Is free anil. lulls you Ull UDOUl - - -

inrm ana nem sreas. tbul nurer disappoint you
when IinrreBt tlmu comes.
Wisconsin Seed Growers' Ati'n, La Crone. Wis

HAIR BAL.8AM
Cleanses and btsatlnes ths halt
FromoUs a laxuriAnt irrawth.m Never Falls to Baatora Gray
Curt scalp dlirsiM tthalr feUlcg.

0e,aDdaij00at DrnCTtiU

t ounces toDEFIANCE STARCH- - 'tho psckags
other starchns only i ounces samo price and
DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

If afflicted with Tknmnenn'i Cwes WIp
burn eyes, utoS

Lincoln Directory
Beatrice Creamery Company

Pays tho highest price for

CREAM
Please call on our Receiving Agent

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
Main Office. 204-20- 5 Fraternity Bldg.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Bell rhonc lilvi Auto Theme MM

Largest limine in Stute.

BEARDLESS EmpcrorWillian
BARLEY OAT

Tho barley of OurnewEmperorWII.
Ham oat Is tho great-
est

your dreams; no oat of therentury.beards) easy to Almost as treat thoharvest, yielding Emperor himself. You,
InNewYorkstate want It. It's at
121 bushels per marvel.
acre. Dig trial packaio, Oe

mA BaI... . - . ... ..
Bushels !

of all roits'rsmplMofHUr

worm ffSlu.wv OI any man's ruouey to
attars a nartmra nf iVn, ni "

I fi rH --,n
SALZER'S BILLION DOLLAR CRASS AND TEOSINTE
SllllonDoIlarOrasaroveredltseltwlthclorylnlMS. It's hay crop to theUnited Utatee alone estimated at IW.ouO.WO.oo. It will bo much mora for

""'. VJJt,'" t"1"1" about It. Everybody will sow It for Itoo. as Itcotts but 0o toJOo per acre. Is ready with Its Unit crop within sis weeks aftersew Ins anil seldom yields less than 8 to 12 tons per acre ot inatninoontbar.ThiWINrV ..oil Ih.Mt.l.. ..Il.s... t.l. , - -- V. V-.- r- "v., .v .w,,Sw. Ma.w ivu KiwuiUWIllUIK.

PURE CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED
Baiter's 80th Century stratnsotclorerandtlmothyseedstand all atone Inthelrabsolutepurttr. Of course thoy cost more than any other seulsmans.buttheyarefreefromweeds. That's ortu tho dlllervnce.

tit. kll I.ma.

BIG CATALOG FREE-- W

Or free
yielding 173 peracrei Uararonl Wheat, veracraTilllUonltoliarUrassi 6pelts.thoceru.land hay fMJ DrlirTtneetLJeio..;"
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